KAKADU BILLABONG SAFARI CAMP

KAKADU BIRD WEEK SPECIAL DISCOUNT - 20% OFF ACCOMMODATION
Info:
Relax and enjoy a comfortable bird-week retreat staying at Kakadu Billabong Safari Camp. Offering selfdrive (4x4 or high clearance 2WD recommended) visitors safari-style hut accommodation beside the
famous Jim Jim Creek in the heart of Kakadu National Park. A private Kakadu getaway with excellent
opportunities for observing Kakadu's birdlife. Types of habitats include stunning floodplain, billabong (riveredge open grassy areas lined with paperbark trees and river-edge forest, and freshwater mangrove
swamp), and creek channels. The camp backs onto a small spinifex quartz hill dominated by eucalyptus
woodlands. Located approximately 6km following a bush dirt track upstream from Murdudjurl Aboriginal
Community where you pass-by Patonga Outstation. Only 15-20 minutes drive to Yellow Waters and
Cooinda Lodge from the safari camp.
Special deals:


Accommodation is $200 per hut (twin share and 1 triple share with bunk bed). After 20% discount price
per hut is $160 per hut (twin share and 1 triple share with bunk bed).



Aboriginal cultural weaving activity at Kakadu Billabong Safari Camp available to visitors throughout
bird week at additional price. (4 hour weaving activity at Patonga Homestead under mango trees $65pp
minimum 2 pax from 8am-12 noon Mon-Fri).



4. Additionally, at a small fee (between $10-$20) KBSC may offer longer (1-2 hour) guided walks within
2km radius of camp exploring the local area.

Facilities:








Twin share safari huts with comfortable beds with clean sheeting and pillow.
Each hut have front decking offering unique views of the nature-filled billabong
Solar-powered site
Toilets and showers (hot/cold water) in elevated tropical building
Running drinkable tap water
Central fire meeting place
Central enclosed dining room

Bring:





Food/drinks
Towel, blanket
Binoculars
Camera






Footwear, hat, sunscreen
Insect repellent
Any medications
Torch

Directions:
1. KNP HQ TO JIM JIM BILLABONG ROAD (KAKADU HWY) - APPROX. 55KM
2. JIM JIM BILLABONG ROAD TO MURDUDJURL COMMUNITY - APPROX. 8KM
2. MURDUDJURL COMMUNITY TO KAKADU BILLABONG SAFARI CAMP - APPROX. 6KM
IMPORTANT NOTE: Meet Kakadu Billabong Safari Camp host at entrance to Patonga Homestead
(Murdudjurl Community) to be directed through the community to Kakadu Billabong Safari Camp upstream
of Jim Jim Creek.

Booking & Contact
Mandy Muir - Managing Director, Kakadu Billabong Safari Camp
Mobile: +61 498 622 068
Email: manager@kakadusafari.com.au
Website: Coming soon!
Facebook: Kakadu Billabong Safari Camp
Instagram: @kakadubillabong
Book online: AirBnB
Note:


CROC WARNING! Strictly NO swimming or going near water's edge. Obey signs at the camp.



Possibility of rain
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